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MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY Jimmy Yamamoto 
GUY W. COOK 
NISEI COLLECTION 
It  was in not summer wnen I  ,  Jlaimy Yamamoto, on August-
was oorn, the third cniia ana sectma son oi '  Mr. ana Mrs. T.Yamanoto. 
This happened in Terminal Iaiana, the men maae island, now a naval 
base and a large part or the Las Angeles Harbor.  
There were six in the ramiiy,my parents,  two sisters ana on brother,  
ana I .  We l ived in a six room, red, wooaen house. The rooms were not so 
large. W e  had to beauttrui gardens with riowers,  specially roses,  
vegetables,  caius ana on orange tree growing. We aiso haa gold risnes. 
The period or my chlia nood aays were no diirerent from any otner ooys 
or that age. I  was rond or toy airplanes, cars,  and marbles.  I  piayed with 
the age or my ooys. pets were dogs. 1 naue cats ana otner am mais 
except dogs. 
School Degam ror me when I  was six years oia up to o in grammar p 
school at  T#rmlnai island, ^tiere were tnree or iours American pupils 
ana the rest were an Japanese. During tne grammar scnooi I  was taught 
many oi tne lunaamentax things wmcn are or much heip to me. 
MJf classmates were ai  i  Japanese until  I  enter Ricnara Henry Dana 
Junior High School at  San ^edro, California.  I  learned many things and 
enjoyed the companionship of the caueasional people. At school I  played 
ona team all  kinds of sports.  At scnooi I  played the morning, after­
n o o n ,  a f t e r  s c h o o l  a n d  p h y s i c a l  E D u c a t i o n .  I  w a s  i n t e r e s t e d  t h e  s p o r t s .  I p  
enjoyed going to Dana Jinior High School.  
In the su mmer I  went f lshin^with my father.  My father was a fish­
erman. He haa a small Jig boat 33 feet long. I  went f ishing for Mackerai 
and Barracuda and once albgcore. In the summer of 1941,We went to S^n 
Lius Opispo, California on oan boat for aloacore season. 
I  couldn't  go fishingany mor because school starts for me again 
after summer vacation. I  had lots or fun going fishing with my father.  
Everything seems to be^roliing on so merrily until  on Dec. ( ,  19^+1, 
something terrible happende..  Something that bid me harder and had more 
effect upon me than anthing else in my l ire.  Japan, the homeland or 
my parent ana United States,  my country deciareLwar Never did I  felt  so 
shocked and stunned from such unpleasant news. Yet ever under such cir­
cumstances we kept on going to scnooi I  didn't  know how I  cou Id 
express my grati  tude to the understanding oi some or my friends or the 
positon I  was in and the problem I  had to face. 
My father was taken by the F.B.I.  Dec.9 because he was out fishing. 
He was taken to the Imigratlon Station, and then to CCCSmp. and later to 
Montana. He was away months. ©there fishermen were later taken by the 
F.B.I.  While myfather was away, we were making all  kinds of plans for 
our evacauation and ourfuture. 
Then on Feb.25,1942,thert-was a blackout.  I t  was terrible.  The next 
morning three army Officers,  captain ana two Sargent came to our house. 
They hand us a paper.  I t  said that every resident in Terminal Island must 
evacuate within 4d hours.  
There at  Los Angeles I  went to Lafayette Ju nior H&gn School.  
Therewere many Negroes and Chinese.I went to school for about two to 
three week because we had to evacuate.  
On May 6,  1942 we evacuate on a bus at  Los Angeles and came to 
Santa Anita Assembly Center.  There I  had lots or fun. I  did/not have 
to go to scnooi.  I  played base ban and oasket-baliin the morning ana 
afternoon. On hot day I  went to the top of the barracks were not g ood. 
On cold day i t  is cold and on hot day the tars had motion movie pictures,  
Nessie and Issei talen program. 
On Oct.4,1942 we evacuate on a train and came to Rohwer Relocation 
Center in Arkansas. On the way to Arkansas I  saw the Salton sea. I t  was 
beautiful because i t  was sunset.  About lO:OOPft tht  f irst  night,  past the 
Colorado River.  And stop at Yuma, Ariz.  Then went through New Mwexico, 
Houston ETFxas' ctlT'r Zt l rou^n  De l  R l0« San  Antonio ana stop at Houston, . . ,xas. Came t,o Heaumont then went to Lake Charles La ^ un 
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